QSD/QSP Training Course for the California Construction General Permit
September 21-23, 2010
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sonoma Veterans Memorial Building
126 First Street West, Sonoma, CA

Presenter: David Franklin of EnviroTech Services

Workshop Schedule

QSP/QSD Modules 9/21 & 9/22
1. Training Overview and Regulations
2. Erosion Processes and Sediment Control
3. SWPPP Implementation
4. Monitoring
5. Reporting

QSD Only Modules 9/23
6. Project Planning and Site Assessment
7. SWPPP Development and PRDs
8. Project Closeout

Who Should Attend?
Individuals having prior experience with stormwater regulations and BMPs

The purpose of this course is to help prepare individuals intending to take the QSP/QSD Exam proctored by Regional Water Boards at separately scheduled events.

This course will also help attendees understand and comply with the California Construction General Permit and may include the following:

- Hands-on demonstrations (i.e. sampling, risk assessment)
- Visuals from actual construction sites to better demonstrate implementation
- Direct citations of permit requirements
- Interactive learning
- Individual problem solving and comparisons

Registration fee includes lunch and handouts:

3-day QSD $450
2-day DSP $350
Municipal Agency Staff 3-day QSD $300
Municipal Agency Staff 2-day QSP $200

All registration is through EnviroTech Services. Contact info@envirotechservices.biz for a registration form or call (916)849-2028. Space is limited!

Vendors interested in display space should contact Stephanie at (707)252-4188 x111.

Workshop Sponsored By:
Marin, Napa, Sonoma, and Solano Stormwater Association (MNSSSA)